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STRONG ARGUMENTS TO THE THRIFTY.
The Big Store is the Great Western distributor of values. We are in touch with
the manufacturers of every article we handle , and pass them on to customers less
middleman's profit. Besides you have the advantage of selection from endless as-

sortments.
¬

. This week's special offerings have never been equalled. Read the prices ,

Agents for Butterick's Patterns. Mail orders filled promptly.

CBoaks , Jackets

oim o.o.uc IIIFYKH HAS .HIST nirrimxnn FIIOM-
Tlin BASTHIIX MAHKKTS WITH A I.I.VIJ < ' CLOAKS
TilT ( ! < OX SAIjI-J MONDAY AT 1MIICKS THAT ll.fj.-

STHIICI ; 'million TO TIIIJ IIUAHTS OK "Tiiosu HAU-
C5A1X

-
IVUIIS.

200 misses' Lon ? Cloaks , -with full sweep
copes , in fancy mixtures , trimmed with silk 1braid ; that never sold for less than 5.00 ,

Monday morning (ages 4 to 14 years ) for. . . . -

160 Misses'Jackets , in checks and plaids , all wool , at S300.

Ladies' Jackets.GO-
O

.
Melton Jackets , made up In the latest 250 Jackets , In plain kerseys , meltons nnd

atyle , box front , new sleeves nnd cuffs , Mon-

day
¬ friezes and rough materials , worth from

at 398. 12.00 to 10.00 , at $9.98-
.An

.

Ono line of ladles' Jackets , dark gray extremely beautiful Jacket , of the
mixtures , now and stylish , at $1.9S-

.A

. very finest quality Imported kersey , lined
new black Kersey Jacket. Inlaid velvet with the best and most beautiful taffeta

collar , trimmed with largo and small pearl silk , worth 20.00 , at $13.75-
.An

.

buttons , half lined with silk , worth 10.00 , exquisite Jacket In the finest two-toned
at $7.GO-

.A
. boucle , deep storm collar , lined throughout

black Boucle Jacket , new sleeves and with gold and purple taffeta silk , worth
cuffs , trimmed with braid and buttons , at 18.00 , Monday $12.50.-

A
.

$5.98-
.An

. magnificent Coat , highest grade kersey ,

Imported West of England Kcrecy now front , sleeves and back , heavily braided ,

Jacket , silk lined throughout , at 775. lined with black silk , at 1250.

Black Beaver Double Cape , heavy weight ,

$2.50.-

A

.

black Kersey Cape , trimmed with banda-

of same material , at $5.00-

.An

.

extra long English Melton Cape , deep
collar and upper cape trimmed with 12 rows
of stitching , full wide sweep , at 650.

Ladles' Plush Capes. lined throughout ;

high collar , fur trimmed .at $3.98.-

A
.

magnificent Cape , made of high grade
seal plush , heavily trimmed with braid and
Jet , nt $0.50-

.An

.

extra long Plush Capo , lined and Inter-
lined

¬

, elaborate trimmed with fur, nt 900.

Climax in-

Clothin
The Heighth of the Season ,

Showing the Bottom of Prices.MCK-

NIH.

.

. Hurt , Schnffnor & Marx niul Memm. IJuvIil Atller A Son * . < lie
vvholfHiile elothlerM of Chlenuo mill JIIlMimUee , liavliiK ilcelileil-

to clone out nil Yt litter Htoelc , nceepteil Ilnjtleii llros. ' very low cntili cilTer
for their Muck of .Men' * Winter SitltM , MCII'M "Winter OvoreontM niul MCII'-
HAVIntcr Sloriit Ulntem.

V A Sale of Wliiler Sitltn , Winter Ovcreonti niul Winter tllxtorw unlike
nnytlilnK ever knomi lit Oiiialin. I

Here nrc the Imr nIiiN llnyden * ' offer thl * vrcclc Jti SIciis' Winter Suit * ,

OvcreontH mul UlNterNi

Ono largo lot of men's flno all wool Cassl-
mcro

-
and Cheviot Suits. In blue , blaclc , pray

nnd fancy plaids , made In single and double-
breasted sack styles ; as neat and nobby a
lot of aulta us was ever c-haan In this city
for 1000. Wo nro In position to offer for
this week's sale at the unprecedented low

Several hundred gentlemen's choice Frock ,
Sack nnd I'rlnco Albert Suits , cut In the
very latest fashion , trimmed to perfection : $10last-

fly

wo can conscientiously ami slncvruly & .iy
that every garment la worth double-go on

Ono line of men's finest Imported Worsted ,

Vicuna and Thibet Suits , made of the
choicest nnil costliest fabrics , richly and

trimmed , every suit tlio work cf ex-
port

¬

tailors. Every suit uorth not less
than $ .!2.0 and $.'5.00 , on sale for

Here are the Bargains in-

Meiis Overcoats and Ulsters
One lot of men's flno all wool Irish Frlrzo-

Ulsters nnd Kersey Overcoats , mada with 5.00-
$7.5O

extra strong body nnd sleeve lining-Over-
coats and Ulsters that retail in rlothlnif-
etorea for 9.0Jiind 1000. Haydcns' offer for

Ono lot of very flno Molten and Kersey
Overcoats nnd very line H , S. & M. and
I* Abt & Son Hlack and Oxford Ulsters ,
sytllHh raw edge Overcoats nnd Ulsters ,

jcBiilurly worth 12.50 , on ealo this week for
'

Choice of nil finest II. 8. & M. and DaviJ
Adler & Sons' Ovcico.its ami Ulctsrs In
fact , choice of any In tno house not n ono
worth nnd pell elsewhere for less than $15.00Apa-

ln

18.00 , $ :o.OO , $2260 , J-i.W and 30.00 ; co on-
&alo this wcke for J10.W ana-

only

Trunks
wo call attention to our matchless Trunk Salo. Wo give a 10.00 Trunk for

$6 CO nnd throw Inn blir Trunk Strap Free.
When wo ortcr u npcclul thingIt la vpcclal. Wo sell Trunks at from 2.03 to

15.00 and guarantee to save you from 50o to 3.00 on Trunks* purchased.

Hats
Wo Guarantee to RVO! you the best values In Hats and Caps at popular prices.

A visit will verify this statement. All tlio new st-

yles.DRUGS
.

The Lowest prices
ever named

BY It UP OP FIGS .10-
olaSTUIUNU USe
HOOD'S MAIINAl'AIIII.KA O.l-
uAVint's IIAIH vinoit , nso-
UAVIV MU.vruoi , co in; u unoi'.s , z mirkum-H for no-
UUI.M.VU SUM'HATi : , | ii-r uitnuc - ln-
OASTOUIA , 20u-
VAS12I.IM : ( cmsiiuioir.ii: ) llcr bottle S-oljso's cot'uii uuuij 100

Millinery
Special sale on Trimmed Hats Monday.-

An
.

elegant line of the newest fashions from
the style makers of Purls and London.

Our great assortment will enable you to
get n Hat that will bo becoming. There Is-

no extravagance in the prlco.
The newest Ideas in. Walking Hats and

Sailors are here.
All the desirable Trimmings.

Kid Gloves
100 dozen Ladles' Kid Gloves , GDc , worth

123. . i

Children's
Underwear

GOO dozen children's woolen Underwear nt
less than mill coit-

.Ladles'
.

largo size Wool Fascinators , 35c
and GOc ea-

ch.Specials

.

for Monday
4 yards 2-Inch Velveteen Dress Binding ,

Gc ; worth 20c.
200 yards Spool Cotton , perfect machine

thread , 2c spool ; worth Gc.
1 dozen skeins Embroidery Silk for 2c.
Silk Crochet Thread , 4Uc spool ; worth lOc.-

No.
.

. 3 Stocklnctt Dress Shields , 12c ; worth
23e.

Extra, heavy fancy Elastic , 2&C yard ;

worth G-
c.Ladles'

.

Toilet Case , Gc ; worth 25c.
Assorted Hairpins and Pins , Gc ; worth lOc.
Best fi-hook'Corset Steels , Gc : worth lOc.
Best Twin Wire Dress Stays , Gc ; worth lOc.
Best Aluminum Thimbles , Ic ; worth lOc.

Monday in Cotton
Dress Goods Dept.

Guaranteed fast black Sateen , Gc yard.-
Wurrn

.
, Fleece Lined Wrapper Goods , S c

yard-
.Oldfashioned

.

Quilting Calicos , 3V c ynrd.-
IGc

.

Ginghams , in medium colors , Gc yard.

Ribbons Cheap
GOO bolts extra flno Satin Ribbons , In 40s ,

60s and SOs , worth 35c to COc yard , only IGo-
yard. .

Special sale on Stamped Linens-
.Dcnnlson's

.
best Crepe Paper , 13c roll ;

worth 25c.

Dress Trimmings
and Furs

A full line of fancy Dress Trimmings , 3c
yard to GOc ; worth lOc to 1.GO yard.

All styles of Fur Trimmings. 9c to OS-
cyard. . ' I

LACES CHEAP Job lot fancy Trimming
Laces , Hie yard , 15c dozen yards.

Stamped Splashers , Stamped Tray Cloths ,
Stamped Pillow Shams , your choice 15c.

Men's Furnishing
Goods

100 dozen men's regular 25c Suspenders
go for ono day only at lE'.Jc per pair.-

Men's
.

heavy Roekford Socks , 5c per pair ;
worth lOc-

.Men's
.

Linen Collars , Earl & Wilson ,

Coons and Anchor brands , broken sizes and
styles , oil go at 3c each.

100 dozen men's all black Silk Handker-
chiefs

¬

, worth 25c , go at 12H-C each.
Tremendous bargains In men's heavy wool

Underwear at 23c , C9c. 50c , 75c and 100.
Men's navy blue Flannel Shirts , 75c , 9Sc

and up.

Flannel Specials
No. 1 Special CO pieces extra heavy Cot-

ton
¬

Flannel at only Gc yard.-
No.

.

. 2 Special 25 pieces heavy 32-Inch
Shaker Flannel , only Go yard.-

No.
.

. 3 Special 100 pieces light and dark
shades Outing Flannel , only 3V4c yard. .

No. 4 Special 100 all wool Skirt Patterns ,

worth 2.73 each , only $1.50.-

No.
.

. 5 Special 1 box each of White Em-
broidered

¬

Flannels at 45c , G9c , 75o yard.

Blanket Specials
Wo have 5.000 pairs of Blankets and all

of them must bo sold during the cold
weather. Now Is a good tlmo to put In
your winter supply , and Haydcns' Is the
best place on earth to get them. Como In
and sco for yourself.

Special No. 1 200 dark gray , all *vool ,
only 1.75 pair.

Special No. 2 GO pairs sanitary brown
till wool , only 2.00 pair.-

No.
.

. 3 Special 10 pairs heavy white Cali-
fornia

¬

, full 2 yards wide , only 3.50 pair.
This Is a splendid bargain , and will weigh
fully G pounds to a pair.

100 pairs of strictly first class Blankets ,

worth up to 15.00 , In 3 lots at 1.00 , $5.00-
ad $ S.GO.

Cotton Blankets , from 49c.

Bed Comforts
100 dozen lurgo size cotton filled Comforts

at only $1.25-
.Comforters

.

from G3c each.
Eiderdown Comforts at 3.50 , 4.50 , 5.75 ,

7.00 and 1000. I

Carpet Dept ,

Wo have Just received an elegant-line of
Japanese Rugs In all the best colorings.
This week wo sell a-

9x12 Japanese Rug for $8.75-
.74x10

.

% Japanese Rug for 5.90 ,

Tapestry Brussels at 37',4c , GOc and COc.
All Wool Ingrains at 37jc.

New California
Dried Fruit
Now Muacatel Ralalns , very flno Cc
Now California Peaches , only Cic
Now California Prunes , only G 4c
Now California Apricots , only lOc
Now California Pears , only 8c
New Cleaned Currants , only
Now Sultana Seedless RaUlus 8c
Now Evaporated Applce , only 7c

HAYDEN

Silk Department.We'-
re

.
goIiiK lo make Monday SIL K DAY for November , niul wll offer a

few numbers that will 1NTEKEST SHREWD SILK BUl'EHS. i

BLACK SILKS
Larjrc Brocaded Patterns , tlio regular 1.C 0 number. flS-
c2llncli Brocade , beautiful designs , wortli 1.00. ( 0c-
20Inch Brocade , over twenty designs , Monday. 10-
cIllinch Black Surah , a regular 75c cloth , Monday. 30c

PLAIN BLACK SATIN
Our 27-Inch Black Satin at 1.25 would be cheap at 200.
Our 21-inch Black Satin at 1.00 would be cheap at 17o.
Our 21-inch Black Satin nt 7oc would be cheap at 150.

FANCY SILKS
We will place on our center table tiO pieces of Fancies that Lave re-

tailed
¬

up to 1.73 , Monday. COc

VELVETS
To get the best value in America for Tile yon must visit this department.-
To

.
get the best value in America for $1 you must visit this departm-

ent.VELVETEENS
.

In all colors , from 23c to 75c n yard.

JUST A WORD LADIES ANTICIPATING BUYING DRESS GOODS WILb CON ¬

SULT THEin POCKETS BY LOOKING OVER OUR OFFERINGS FOR .MONDAY.
100 pieces Novelty Stilting ; they consist of Bonrcttes , Tufted Novelties ,

German Filexe , Serges , 40-Inch Henrietta , (i'J-lucli Ladies' Suiting
(Monday ' 30c

75 pieces of the best linear Novelties offered this season ; they comprise
goods , worth GOc. Joe. S9c ; Monday "

. 50c
50 pieces Imported * Ifroneh and German Novelties , the work of master

artists ; there Is no hotter goods In America for the money 75c-
We have a great nmuy "EXCLUSIVE DRESS PATTEKNS. We cannot

describe them on paper. There Is nothing haudsuuicr made , and we guar-
antee

¬

there Is only oue of a kind In town.
150 PIECES NOVELTIES. We have accumulated a great many odds and

ends In our 31)) ?, 49a'nnd,5, < ) lnefls .Wo wlll place .them v In oue , lot- , *' ' ' " " " 'Monday nt , . . -

The leading department In Omaha. We carry all of the best makes of
the world and are constantly adding new things.
For Monday we will show a special bargain inISinch cloth. This line

comes in very handsome designs , has all the quality of Storm Serge ,
and we guarantee every yard to give perfect satisfaction or refund
money. Price 75c
We will show extraordinary bargains In r.O. and 52-Inch Cloths at 1.00

and 125. These goods are especially adapted for separate skirts , and noth ¬

ingve could say | n their praise would do them Justice-
.35Inch

.
All Wool Serge , Monday I7c

35-Inch All Wool Henrietta , Monday i7c
10-Inch Storm Serge we're going to make this a special for Monday only

40-inch Figured Mohair , worth 4Sc. Monday lOc
WE WILL MAKE A SPECIAL OFFERING OF PRIESTLEY'S BLACKS FOR MON ¬

DAY. DON'T FAIL TO SEC THE CLOTH AND THE PRICE.

Pairs Skates
Just Received

More Coming
Read the descriptions and note prices.

For Boys and Men
An nil steel double screw Patent Lever

Skate, regular price Hc.) our price C9c-

A very fine All Steel Skate , full nickel
plated , double screw patent lover ,

sells regular at 1.00 , our price C3o-

A flno Skate , with hardened steel run-
ners

¬

, double screw patent lever, sell
anywhere for 1.25 , our price 75c

HERB IS THE SKATE-A flno hard-
ened

¬

steel runners , full nickel plated ,

double screw patent lever , regular
prlco 2.00 , our price * 1 23

OUR BEST A flno Ijardeneil and weld-
ed

¬

steel runners , very heavy nickel
plated , In full and' buffed runners ,

double screw patent lover , sell for'3.00 regular , ourprice. , . 1.C9

For Girls and Ladies
A nice solid steel , polish runners and

foot plate , double screw patent lover ,

russet leather heel caps , a good skate
for 123. our price E9c

THIS IS A BEAUT-SolId steel , full
nickel plated , russet leather heel unps ,

nickel plated heel bands , double screw
patent lover ; a regular 2.00 Skate ,

our prlco $! !

OUR FINEST A hardened steel run-

ners
¬

, full nickel plated , russet leather
heel caps , nickel plated heel bands ,

double screw patent levar ; a regular
3.00 Skate , our price 1.93

Fine
i

Linens
Great Thanksgivini
Sale of ; High Grade
Table Linens

Special oircrlngH for Monday nnd nil this week. Souio of tlicso arc the
products of the best looms In the world some arc cheaper nil are good value
ut double the money we ask for them-
.We

.

will jjlve you n 72-Inch flue Unmask Table Linen thnt la usually sold
nt ? 2.50 n ynrd , for. 1.50

Table Linens the smaller stores sell for 1.75 to ?L',00 n yard ,wo put on
sale nt only, yard *

. , fl.OO-

OSInch tine Da music , beautiful designs ; other stores' prices 1.25 , our
special rfmukPKJrlng- price only , yard 75c-

OSInch flnu while and silver blenched Dniiuuik , very pretty designs , worth
up to 8.c yard , bur speelnl ThnnUsKlvliiK prlco only -19c

During this sale we will offer 100 very line Damnslc Sets ; some nro hem-
stitched

¬

, some tire fringed , nil with Napkins to match ; worth up to 15.00 u
set, our price for this week will be ?3.00 , 5.00 , 7.00 per set.

Sheeting.
A special sale for ''Monday only. N

4-4 Arrow brand Sheeting 4o
4-4 Fruit of the Loom Gc
4-4 Lonsdalo Gc4-
5Inch bleached Pillow Casing Gc
9-4 Bleached Sheeting IG-
oCt heavy unbleached lOo
7-4 heavy unbleached 12-
o12c Cotton Hatting S c-

Lambs' Wool Batting , per box $1.-

50Furniture. .

Buy nothing in the Furniture line till you
see us. Wo make it n point to sell the
best goods obtainable at the lowest price.

This Oak Sideboard is the best wo have seen
at this price. Mirror top shelf , two side
shelves , well made and well finished , 9.50 ;

others at 1075. 12.GO , 14.00 , 15.00 and
1000.

Here you have a Solid Oak Desk well
made and nicely finished , arranged Insldo
with pigeon holes , etc. . at no very reason-

able
¬

prlco of 395. Others In birchi and
mane iny ranging In prlco from $0.00 to

1000.-

Thinking of buying a Rocker ? We have
Just received n full car of new goods. Rock-
ers

¬

at 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 , 225. 2.50 , 2.93 ,

3.00 , 350. Oak Rockers , Birch Rockers ,

Mahogany Rockers. Delft Rockers , Reed nnd
Rattan Rockers , flno largo Easy Rockers ;

all arranged und ready for your Inspection ,

and the prlco will suit you every time.-
Do

.

not forget our line of now Pictures.

China , Crockery ,

Glassware and House
Furnishing Goods.
5,000 COOKING POTS AT IOC , 15C AND

20C EACH.
Spring top Syrup Jugs , 3c each.
Cups and Saucers , Ic , 2c , 3c and 4c each.
Plates , 2c , 3o and 4c each.
Round nnd Square Nappies , Gc, Sc and lOc

each.Hincy French China A. D. Coffees , 20c
each-

.100pleco
.

Decorated Dinner Set , 489.
Decorated Toilet Sets , 1.29 each.
Granite Iron Wash Basins , IGc each.
China Cream Mugs , lOc each.
Baking Nappies , 3c and Gc each.
Milk Crocks , 3c , Gc , Cc. 7c and 8c each.-
A

.

flno pair of iMirrantcd steel Carving
Knlfo and Patent Rest Fork , 9Sc.

Milk Boilers , lOc.
Wash Bowl and Pitcher , IC c each.
Chambers , 9o each-
.Sllvcrlno

.

13-Inch Tea Trays , Gc.
Spring Extension prlsrn band Hanging

Lamp , complete with Security burner , 1.98 ;

worth $5.00-
.Complete

.

Bracket Lamp , with reflector and
patent handle , 45c.

Coal Hods , lie.
Coal Shovels , 3c ,

Stove Pokes , Sc. '

The genuine iron frame Star Wringer ,
1.49 each.

Largo size Dish Pan , lie.

Select Pianos as
You Would a Friend.

The FISCHER PIANO Is solid , staunch
and true ; always ready for any demand
asked of It THE LONGER KNOWN THE
BETTER LIKED. Over 100,000 manufac-
tured

¬

nnd sold. Wo alwaya have them on-
hand. .

Alee a flno selected stock of CHICKER-
ING

-
, STEINWAY , KNABE nnd all other

high grndo makes.
NEW PIANOS FOR RENT.

Special bargains In slightly used Pianos.

Sheet Music.
Special for MONDAY Wo will soil you

eomo music Monday at Go per copy that will
surprlso you. That's nothing now , though.-
Wo

.

are -always surprising you with our low
prices for Instance ; "Scarf Dance ," by
Chamlnado ; "Pierrette ," by Cbamlnadc ;

"Air do Ballett. " by Chamlnado ; "Flatter ¬

ers ," by Chamlniide ; Schubert's Serenade ,
"Song of the Brook. " by Lack ; "Fifth
Value ," by Godard ; "Moment do Volse ," by
Godard ; "Lcs Sylpbes ," by Bachman ;

"Val o In E b ," by Durand ; "Shepherd Boy ,"
by Qrclg ; "Nocturne ," by Grclg ; "Midsum-
mer

¬

Night's Dream ," by Sydney Smith ;

"Spring Song ," by Mendelssohn ; "Fadettl ,"
by Bourn ; "Etudo In A b , " by Wollcnhaupt.

This Is a very few of tlio thousands of-

copltc of Sheet ''Music wo can sell you at Gc-

.Wo
.

curry every late and popular selection
of the day worth having , and sell U to you
away down. Call anil bo convinced. Cata-
logues

¬

mailed upon application. Mall or-
ders

¬

promptly filled.

Jewelry Dept
SPECIAL WATCH SALE-

.Ladles'
.

coin silver Chatelaln Watche *,
stem wind and eet , J2.9Sorili; 500.

Ladles' sold nilcd Hunting Case Watches ,
stem wind and net , flno Elgin or Waltham
movements , 8.93 ; worth 1000.

Ladles' beautiful gold filled Hunting Cneo
Watches , warranted to wear 20 jears , fln
Elgin or Waltham movements , 11.45 ; worth
2000.

Ladles' 14 let. U. S. assay solid gold Hunt-
Ing

-
Caao. stem wind and set , Watclica. with

line Elgin or Waltham movements , 16.50 ;
worth 3000.

Gents' Elgin or Waltham stem wind anil-
eet Watches , In double cap Bllvcrlno casca ,
J2.9S ; worth 700.

Gents' gold stiffened Hunting Case Watchr *
with American made works. 2.98 ; worth
700.

Gents' elegant gold filled Hunting Case
Watch , warranted to wear 20 years , with
flno Elgin or Waltham works , fully war-
ranted

¬

, 11.45 ; worth 2500.
1,000 pairs of ladles' , gents' and boys Cuff

Buttons , In lever nnd links , from 25c up ;
positively worth double the prlco asked.

1,000 gents' gold plated Watch Chains , In
the very latest styles , 4Sc up.

1,000 ladles' 'Lorgnette or Long Opera
Watch Chains , in gold plato and silver , 39o-

up. .

3,000 ladles' , gents' and children's solid
gold Rings , In plain band , set and chased ,
4Sc up.

Hundreds of (sterling silver Novelties nnd-
Manlcuro articles for the holidays arriving
dally-

.Rogers'
.

12 dwt. Knives and Forks , 2.25
for 6ct of 12 pieces-

.Rogers'
.

AA Soup Spoons , 9Sc per set of C-

.Rogers'
.

AA Tea Spoons. S9c per set of C.

Nickel Alarm Clocks. B5c each.
Watch and Clock Repairing at reduce. *

prices. i

Curtains
Lace Curtains from COo a pair up.-

A
.

3-foot C-Inch Curtain , CO Inches wide ,
for 150.

Special prices this week on Brussels and
Irish Point Curtains.

Great
Thanksgiving Sale

On Butter Meats , Cheese , Crackers nnd-
Fish. . Road our prices , visit the above dc-
purillltrma UI1U Uit"in llltni limi u aiu luu
leaders of low prices Haydcn Brca.-

BUTTER.

.

.

Wo have received several large shipments
of nice Country Roll Butter , which wo will
place on sale Monday morning.
Country Butter Sc. lOc 12o
Best Country Butter ICe
Fancy Creamery 17c and 19o
Separator Creamery 21o

CHEESE-
.Neufchatcl

.

3o
Young American 9c
Full Cream 10o
Sap Sago , package 7o

Edam , Pineapple, Roqueford. Dl Brio nnd
all other kinds alwaya on hand.-

MEATS.

.

.

No. 1 Ham lOo-
No. . 1 Bacon 7o
Pickled Spaie-Rlba 3o-

3pound can Lard 22c
Corn Beef 3oN-
o. . 1 California Hams 6 &o-

FISH. . I

Nice Cod Fish 4a
3 nice Mackerel lOo-
Flnan Haddles 10o
Nice Herring , each lo

3 K. Norway Herring (new ) . -' *

AH kinds of Smoked Fish always on hand.
OYSTERS-

.Freeh
.

Bulk Oystc-rs received dally. '

CRACKERS.
Nice fresh Soda , Oyster nnd Butter

Crackers , per pound .*. Go

Ginger Snaps Co
Frosted Creams , Assorted Jumbles and

Lemon Snaps lOo
Oatmeal , Graham and Milk Crackers. . 7oDon't miss this sale.

New Canned Goods
20 pounds Cut Loaf Sugar , very best1.00
Sliced Pineapple , eyeless and corcleca ,

can lOo
Standard California 1'luma , 3-pound

cans 7' 9Standard California Peaches , 3-pound *

cans 9V o
Standard California Apricots , 3-pound

cans ; Olio
3-pound cans choice now Tomatoes GV4-
o3pound cans cliolco now Pumpkin C'io-
3pound cans Snldcr's Tomato Soup.12io
2-pound cans choice now Corn , only. . . Go
New Boston Baked Beans , only Go
Now Ala ka Salmon , tall cans lOo
New Mustard Sardines , very choice. . . . Go
Now Oil Sardines , full count 3oFull weight Condensed Milk , per can. . 7U'o
BEST MINNESOTA FLOUR , per flack.$1.00-
Supurlatlvo Flour , warranted , only. . . . 85o
Pure York State Buckwheat , guaran-

teed
- -
3o!New Self-Raising Pancaku Flour , only.

Now Self-liaising Buckwheat Flour. . . . 3oWheatel , the new breakfast food Co
8 pounds new Breakfast Oatmeal 2fo!
10 pounds now Graham Flour , only. . . . 5o
10 pounds now Navy Beans ( Mondity ) , . 25o
Quart glass Jam pure Maple Syrup 25o
Quart Blabs jars pure Honey , strained , . 35o
lOc package Dunham's Cocoanut , now. . 60
10 pounds sacks best Corn Meal , only. . 7V4o-
177C , Soaplno , Pearllno , etc. , per pkg. . . lOo
Glycerine Toilet Soap , per bar 2V4o

Hardware.H-
era

.
are a fovv sample prices :

Weather Strips , per foot 14o
A good Il'ind Saw 29o-
A polished cdKO Eye Hammer 9o-

An all Iron Plane 29o-
A good No. 1 Hatchet 7Wo
Him or Mortlso Door Locks OQ
A flno steel 1.25 Square for , . . . .' C9o
A set of six Auger lilts I5o-
A CO-foot Tape Lino. , 29o-
A Magnetic Tack Hammer Co
Spring Window Dolts "So-
A good Dutchcr Knlfo Se-
A nice Kitchen Meat Haw. . . . , . , , 39o

How ls this for Nails ? '
10 to CO I) Nails 3o
8 I ) KalU 31100-
C n NalU 3Up
4 D Nails 32-50
3 I ) Nails , 35io
3 D flno Nails t 2Co-
OUNB AND AMMUNITION.-
A

.
flno Klobcrt lUllo $1.69-

A 22 'Sporting Itlflo $2.89-
A flno Ilcmlncton Itlflo , $ ( .35
Winchester Pump Gun , . . 1C.CO
Loaded Shells , all clzci , per 100.U24


